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Introduction
Plantar ulcerations, commonly seen in diabetes mellitus, develop in insensate feet over areas of high pressure. [1] [2] [3] In these high-risk feet, high pressure is associated with motor neuropathy, foot deformity, limited joint mobility, and callus formation. [4] [5] [6] [7] Protective footwear may lower pressure and prevent plantar ulceration. [8] [9] [10] [11] Demonstrating the effectiveness of footwear materials and designs is a critical issue for foot-care providers in ulcer treatment and prevention programs.
Footwear and orthoses designed with soft and molded surfaces can lower plantar pressure by increasing the foot-contact area, where pressure equals force over area. The effectiveness of soft and molded orthoses in reducing plantar pressure has received limited study. Footwear designed with soft insoles and outer soles have been shown to reduce walking pressure compared to hard leather soled shoes. 12 Shoes and sandals fit with soft, nonmolded inserts have been shown to reduce pressure in the neuropathic feet of patients with Hansen's disease. 13 Soft and molded orthoses have been shown to reduce walking pressures in normal subjects and patients with diabetes. [14] [15] [16] In studies of barefoot subjects, soft materials including Poron® (Rogers Corp, Rogers, CT), Spenco®, and medium Plastazote® (Zotefoam Inc., Hackettstown, NY) have been shown to increase contact area, reduce foot pressure, but do not reduce total force in normal subjects. [17] [18] Pressure has also been shown to be a function of the soft-tissue padding in the foot [19] [20] and the thickness of the orthosis material. 20 Poron, and to a lesser extent, Spenco, have been shown to resist permanent deformation from repeated shear and compression, 21 and thereby continue to lower pressure after long-term use. Depth shoes fit with soft orthoses have been shown to reduce the recurrence of plantar ulcerations in patients with diabetes. 22 The issue of what degree of orthosis-material hardness is best for lowering walking pressure has not been investigated. Comparisons of reported material hardness data might not be valid, because measurements used to determine material hardness are dependent on the technique and the durometer gauge used.
This study evaluates the effect of levels of hardness of a commonly used orthosis material in reducing pressure in patients with diabetes at high risk for plantar ulcerations. In a recent survey of foot-care providers, Poron was found to be the most popular nonmolded orthosis material. 23 
Methods
Nineteen male and female patients with diabetes mellitus and a history of plantar foot ulceration participated in the study ( Table 1 ). All patients were volunteers free of ulceration at the time of testing, and provided informed consent. Data were collected on 35 feet. Patients with amputation or severe deformity were excluded. Weight and height were measured to determine their influence on the treatment effect. Seven formulations of commercially available Poron, a nonmoldable polyurethane foam material, were studied. Sheets of 1/4-inch thickness (2 x 1/8", stacked) of each of the seven Poron formulation conditions were cut into orthoses for testing. Measurements of their hardness were made by using a Shore "O" durometer gauge and constant load adapter (Rex Gauge Co., Buffalo Grove, IL) ( Table 2 ).
Pressure measurements were made during walking by using the EMED Pedar System (Novel USA, Minneapolis, MN), shown in figure 1 , and Pedar Clean Up and Step Analysis (v. 4.1) data-reduction software. The Pedar sensors were calibrated by the manufacturer prior to the start of the study. Sensors were held against the plantar surface of the foot with a nylon stocking and were fit over the Table 1 . Description of the subjects. Table 2 . Poron® conditions with durometer and density. orthoses in the shoe. Each patient performed nine walking trials at a self-selected pace for a distance of 40 feet. Recordings were made on five steps during the middle of the walking trials for each of the following nine treatment conditions: no orthosis in a standard shoe, Poron conditions 1 to 7 in a standard shoe, and the patient's own custom molded orthosis and shoe. Treatments were randomly assigned to prevent a systematic error. Subjects were blinded from knowledge about the specific orthoses used in trials.
The standard shoe consisted of an extra-depth shoe (Thermomold, contour last, PW Minor, Batavia, NY). Patients' molded orthoses were not used with standard footwear to eliminate problems associated with orthoses/ footwear incompatibility.
The area of highest pressure was determined from recordings made during the no-orthosis treatment condition. Comparisons were made of mean peak pressure (MPP), at the area of highest pressure, for five steps for nine walking trials. Comparisons of MPP were analyzed by using an analysis of variance for repeated measures. A Tukey's studentized range test was used to establish which treatments differed, using an alpha level of 0.05. The effect of weight or ponderal index (a measure of body stoutness) on treatment was analyzed by using a general linear model (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Ponderal index was defined as PI = 10 3 x cube-root(W) / H. 24 Weight and ponderal index were studied to determine their influence on the effect of material hardness on pressure.
Results
There was a significant difference in MPP between treatment conditions (p < 0.0001). Mean peak pressure ( Table 3 and Figure 2 ) was lower when patients were walking in standard footwear with Poron condition 3, 4, or 5, as compared to Poron conditions 1, 2, or 7, or footwear without orthoses. Pressure was also lower in Poron conditions 4 and 5 compared to Poron condition 6. Pressure was lowest when the patient was walking in his or her own custom molded orthoses and footwear, compared to all other treatment conditions. 
Discussion
In this study the mean peak walking pressure at the area of highest foot pressure was reduced by 36%-39% in the standard shoe fitted with 1/4 inch of a medium hardness Poron (Poron conditions 3-5) compared to the standard shoe without orthoses. Softer and firmer formulations of Poron were less effective in reducing pressure, but were still better than no orthosis material at all. Orthoses thinner than 1/4 inch may not relieve pressure because of a bottoming-out affect, which reduces the material's ability to distribute force. 20 While extra-depth shoes with nonmolded orthoses made of Poron reduced foot pressure, they were not as effective as the patients' custom molded orthoses and footwear which reduced pressure 55%. Previous studies have shown molded orthoses are more effective than nonmolded orthoses in reducing pressure. 15 This study supports the use of medium-hardness Poron material (Shore "O" durometers 22-32), which includes the current standard formulation (Shore "O" durometers 22), for fabricating orthoses in high-risk diabetic patients. This study does not support the use of harder materials for heavy or stout subjects for the purpose of pressure reduction. This practice, however, may extend material durability and lower pressure over time. In this study, the footwear with molded orthoses were not standardized. Further studies are needed to evaluate which methods and materials used in molded orthoses fabrication are best for lowering pressure in individuals with high-risk feet.
